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rise, as it didl dulring the Great \Var of 1914-1'9 and work with the ( iverniiient
for the )rotectioni and treatmenit not only of the armiiedI forces, but for the lhelpless
civilians behilnd the lines.
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Dental Sepsis in Relation to Constitutional Disease
JOINT DISCUSSION BETWEEN THE ULSTER MEDICAL
SOCIETY AND THE NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH OF
THE BRITISH DENTAL ASSSOCIAT1ON
(1) THE MEDICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL ASPECTS
II\- SIR TJom.\s HTOIUSTON, O.R.E., -M.D., B.A.
'ri-iiu relation of (ieintal sepsis to gen1eial (disease is a subject of SiCh('lih Cd tItv anld
importance that it (leman(ls the Im0ost thorough investigation o0f the dentist, X-rav
specialist, ain(l physician. This problem, thoutgh we aIe accuistoImie(d to look tipOn
it as a 1mi(lcmrn devel)opmen t was reco"I'nized in the v'ery' earlyv historv' of mime(licine.
Profes.s-or ()ln-istead in lhis historv of Assyrial refers to the fol1oWincr translation
fromii tablets fo-mlnd in tIe ruinLs Of Yine\ eh andi Asimur in anc_ient A-;s vria, aLnd is
believed to date back to (ISO Hi).
Con1tinuLIally tIlle king haS been asklin why Arad ; Nania, hlis physician,hla 1S nlot
mada(le clear his, disease anll( lha-s niot cured himi. 7m viArad has sent a >ealed letter
which hfe hlopes they will read before the kinIg. Hle wvill miiake a prescription;
let the cermoinies be carlie(d outt:1 by at seer ILet thiemil bathe the king, and(I straight-
wax' time fever will (leparIt from)m tile face of the kin- Let thiev appIy to hiinm oil,
to (lr tlhree timnes.; at (oce time strenLrtlh of the kling will revive The klinlg shall
plal(ce o1n his neck the sxalve Arad will send him ( )n the appoinited day let the
kingle anointe Arad will sivleak the- trutil as tlie kino-g deniiainds ; the paini in
his4; head, lhis sides, and his feet, has comile from his teetil, an(l they miuist I)e
extracted.''
Evidently ovier 2,500 yearst aX(go, thils king stiffered fr-omii a focal dental infection,
ali( his teeti wereoirdere(l to le extracted by his physician.
M'Iavo cites H-lippoci-ates as having recorded two cases in which eradication of
infections of the mlotithi had relieved patients of rheuniatic trouble in tile joints.
James tile First of Scotland, cite(l by iiohmiiami, is reported to have hiad ba-dly
decave(l teeth, and is said to have s,uffered fIomIl severe chronic r-Iheumi11atisnm.
B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II more mo(lerin times, William Htinter (1900) Nxvas the first to uise tile term
oral sepsis. He sais
' It is niot the al)sence of teeth, but the presenice of sepsis; it is not dental
defects per se, but chronic septic poisoning; it is not (lefective miastication, bu-t
cffective sepsis; it is not accuiimutlatioin of fermiieniting food debris between the teeth,
but the preseince of v-iruilenit streptococcal sepsis in opeIn xv-otIIuds in the giumsl and(I
sockets, in the teetlh ai(l hone, that tuin(lerlie the ill-healthi so frequently associate(l
with ' bad mouths.'
Htinter's emilphatic teachliing ar-ousedI the interest of dentists and physicians, an(d
lie thitis originated an extensixe cruisa(le against or-al sepsis. After some years it
ecaine evident that the wholesale extraction of teetlh was not always followed
bv amelioration of the con(litionis l)elieve(l to l)e cItle to dlenital sepsis. \\Wlile I
(14) not wN;ish1 in any way to detract from the oiouliun(ldoub)tedllv (Itie to Hutntei-
for hi.s ' pi(neer 'I crusade against oral sepsis, v-et the history of \NVilliaml Hlinter's
re.s;earclcs inito thle origin(and(I treatment of aniaemiiiia shldot1( teachi uis many us-eful.
les.sons. lie believed that many forimis of anaemia wvere plrimarilv (lue to oral
sepsis. I'le never st(ited thiat pernici(is anaemia was entirely due to Isepsis but
lie (ertailnlv acted as if it w\erel. Almost every patient 1lhat coIS111ted \Villi.ami T-Tiieri
for Addison'Is aniaem;Aia was r1ecoimmiilen(le(d to have wh-liolesale extractionis of lhis
teethi, ain(d in somile cases with (lisastrous resiults. Tlher-e cani, however, be no dloubt
thtat almost any hronic (lisease will be a"o-raxvated by oral sepsis, but in sutch con-
litions x\e l now knoxx- that the g'reatest care on the prart of thle (lentist an(l physiciani
iistl )be exteirci-:ed in C'xt1l 'rtilln sel)tic teethi. In Pernicious anaeili, when teetl
nle 1 ti b le eitacted (l te shouldo(nily, be remioveld on)Iie or' two at a tiimie, ani( at
thIe Iiif(itvfxoliralel time Alsote) li\ vr 1rtineatile s.hoildbleptshed beforle anid(
1 ftlte o)peraltion. Similart' renwil\s 1 li applied to dli.baltes and
- litllis
or to( an11y ( broic (liscase
1 1axef.teii \xxonlerd, ift- inl the fittire the plrevx'ilent idea thl.at (lental sepsis
is thle cause (it arti(cular flieuiiatisn, filbit-XS, liemiritis, and(I otliliri alleil
r-he a1ltic m1au1ifestations, ill prevalil. lany x cars ago w 5s g"reatly m1pi)ese(d
lv tihe remiiarks (if tlie late MIr. 1'1wood. bad taken luim sever.al patient.s Itl
Chrilirlc rheuimatisim, xviitim a viewx to g-ettilng tilei- teethi extracted. Yes!" li'e said,
wxill take 0ut anyl of the.se teetIi thiat aare really Ibadl, bu1t reiienlmiei- tliat iliese
are rhelume11atic tecth.' I feel that ther-e is a great (leal to lie said fio the viev that
rhelimati.sml is a general (lisease, and( thaiat teethi extraction, althlough-li it ofteni lhelps
nattlure to udil)(ute or control the Irliheumatic virtuS, v t suichi operations :eldonii c ure
the (disease. Suicll reasolillng, shlows-s us that only teethi xxlicll atre septic slhoil(l lie
remo(ve(l.
I)lriIno the lieio-lbt of tlle crls-sa(lde aainst ortal scpsis, I reilelmieber thle fOlN'ill xv0
II. dP.(iictor, aged (i. 1/-/,ry Dipht ia at tile age of ten vears- : 1a1iillus
. ihi infw tin) at the ae iit txelxe years .ppenwiicitis. xxlien fomnrteeni years of.,a, illel Hlitcc4-ht (iii )ircll-i)lkt 1atilC t atii vm'-,. l1. l,., ;,t a2tt1((l s \(11(12
wa,Fis t1C( ca lled lXl;/ IIIII IC I a IIAI Ii- I, P)II, a II(I aftcrt Ili.s IlII8> (ICveIt()cd S e i-c1C )]
;AI-ttllitis IIealCl]v all his oints\C iwe\rl\(2(1. Ic ha(l to "iv( 11t)ihsipractice, t111d
spenit two a1t0(l hlalf years at larrO<atc, )oit\viih, an(l tIl. ailil Itll av at 1 eli;a1n.
Ill ( )ctolhcr er ), h 1, -etletlrne(l to 1`1.li(l. amld! \dwas prot)totcedadl 111inLcurale 1Cas()
r-lictmatoiil arthlititis by ai specialist onl tiiis iieasc. lie tlhen constulted a ccelehratcl
,loldtt physicaLl, \\w10) was convinced(1 tIhat ll.s r]letietlila sti was (eiC tin lils t(tcll.
lie \w as sent to tiie (lenltists befi-cr iilW \\n was fotinci wXilling( to extract is tecthi,
ill(l lie \was htinally sent to t11e to -ivc him a \ accine of strcftococcIs. salwdzzanwS
isolalte(l frot his tecetl. gaxv hliitm tlis vaccinte for seven or eight inioiltlns with-
Olt alny Iettefit. I-I> Cas(! was tlen re-in\ estigatedl. atnci olitob nci ned i(lentce that
he was suffering- frwiir ant enterococcal infectioi. I-le ,-ot small (loses ((f this new
vaccille and(I had lii< aIIl)(ll(lx reI-oC(l(1. lie ItaidIe a gradutal bitt niliterrul)tedl
reco(irv, and seC-XVcd ill lic War forfio llo \c-ats \\ith ji lVlx icca,iocIMl t\ingr2s of
'I1lic (Italltitic tCCM clmv ()t tilis piiitetC siltltisvdl iltc gt catlv all d (litctcl(d ilc to
.tit(ld tdieclItcro oct'1it as a caisc Ol ( t liHCitiititii
WC atlill qtm1 tc (.is(25s \\wie-C HIC CX1l';i('tii )ftCCIlIlit-. lIct(itc'(l '-.Oiie clii 'ti
(li9N';1A' (If a limttillti latite lt tiiativ o1 its c;uil also() i-lleliethr C ;is 1 whic'h
iii4 Iwictl.t Imts Itcstilitctl. It is tittilidlhtcdi1v \\tgIlg to ICAv\cteeilt wich slottld cottl e
i't ii is ali,, i 11 st as wit ngI" to take i1tt tectlt w-bitllIi .sloutld lic left it]. I lie (I' it:
to (lcci(lc siuicl- what should b)c (1(11c it) a -iVen case.
Ill ca I- c. ol 11lifictlt v,a t.nttsitlti wlct\\c(ii c 11c Ic lw"tt , t. 1-wc allihst. ;mt
.sitcit \ill itftcil S(2olc tile tl I. I tCtIlteblje attiteliet al;c that ilitis rtes
tile value of X-l-vs
'I'lte patietit was a holdv doctit-;-t tlic Alllcv Satatoviti. I \v;s a1(2(1 byv Dr.
aliukiln to iicXalltiC helr tltille, (al(l foitlid it loaded w-ithl ptus contaillilng tpI
lic(ici anild strepitic(occi, as if an abscess had litr-t itito the ititiarv tr-act. She
\\ as atdIititted tit Rvd Vi iator i li.Spiltal, as I thmiouht \t c!s copv wold
1b(2 liccessarv, b1)1t w ithl rcst in b)e(l tiluc cstitis ililPIt o\ cd. As this patient had
lemli (liaig-loiscd1lv two specialistS as a case of apical plhthisis. the lungs wxere photo-
grTapliedl, aln(l showed so;t2e fibr-osis at o1ne apex, b)ut iio evidence of active disease.
Site had no cough-1 or sputuml. I asked the I)atient what she thoughlit was wrong
wxxhetn she consulted the specialists: shie sai(l shie had a gumboil). and(i ever silncc
tlhenl shie could sutck-s puIs ilnto her m11otith1 frott tlis toothi. A fter' spctthing lher
holidav in Scotlatcnd, she foullnl that the di(lschar-e from11 hel tooth1 ha(l ceased, an1d
shortly after thi.s lier bladder trouble beg-an. Trhis tooth, was photographed, and
showed a well-mark-ed apical lesioni. The tooth was extracted, ain(1 ar-oull( the
apex ther-e was a sittall abscess which yielded staphylococcus andl strieptococcuts
oIn ctulttire. Th'lie bladlder trouble was by this timiie considerablv improxed, bttt the
urinIe still conItained pus. OIi the third diaxy after the extraction sh1c had an ex-
acerbatioIn of heI bladder trouble, with somiie rise of teimiperature. but afterwards
iiade a perfect recovery, aind is alive and( xvell to-day.
77A case of )i. Iamiiltoi-i's ( Mrs. M.) presenlted somile points of interest. For
thlree or- fotuI years she lhad suffered fr-onm rectirriiig attacks of paini in her limilbs,
whlich wx ere gradually getting x Olrse, so that when It wvas askedl to see hler- she
was colifllne(l to becl with a tcinperattire. I-fer temilperatur-e wheni it was takeii
regularly x-as initer-milittent, and resembled a case of miialaria or trenchl-fever: two
o)r tilree days quite norilial, followxe(l 1v a rise of temperature to 1030 or 10-1.
for txwo or three days. TI'li.s hadConeoni for two or three imionths. .Shie was
admittedl to Royal Victorjla 1lospital for investigation. Her blood-culture was
(lone three timies, and on the third occasion an enterococcus was isolated. An
enterococcus was also isolated fromii her- throat oni two occasions, xvhile hler serumll
gave a definite agglutination with a stock Type 1 enterococcus. Her teeth were
photographed, and one tooth xvas found(I to have a wvell-m1arked lesion at the apex.
I was anxious to see xvhether lhel- temiiper-attur-e couild be conitrolled by a vaccine
without touching the tooth. hllis \C cSucccde(ld(l iii (loilg after several wxeeks'
treatmeInt. T-lt tootl was tlheni extrzicted(l. andl found to ha-ve a smiiall abscess at
the apex, whicch when cultuired conitailne(I nuiiimer(s cocci resembling enterococci.
Nine of these were subcultured aIndI ful1v tested. They all proved to be entero-
cocci, but all wcie ioughi forimls of the organismii cxcept one, vhlich wx-as a perfect
form of the coccus, liquefying gelatine and givinlg all the reactions of Tvpe 1
enterococcus. The blood of the patient agglutinated this Coccus definitelv. fHei-
xVacCiAe was (:ontinued for seveial rnoluths and(I slhe miiadle a comiiplete recovery.
The question of the isolatioIL of the enterococctus fromii time apex of a tooth
Oi fiomi the root canal seemlis to mile to he a milatter of extreme initer^est. The litera-
tur-e oni tlis stubject is not xerl- illuminating, andl it x-ould appeair that the bac-
teriologists who have stui(lic(l this cqluestioni eitlher caninot recognise the enterococcus
or have niot taken sutiticielt trouble to identifv the organismi-s fotiuinl.
Smiith anid Ladxwick (1919) examined 107 cases of dental abscess in childIren.
Thmev state that-
26 were stre)tococcus lhieiolvtl'icuLs.
19 were streptococctus pyogenes.
2 wvere streptococcus viridans.
No miientioni of enterococcus.
I utcas ( 1920() examiinie(l 181 spcciclcllnll-
11 were streptococcus viridans.
37 were streptococcus pyogenes.
No miieintion of enterococcus.
Frazer (1923) examiined( 120 specimiienis-
90 per cent. were streptococctus xiridans.
No mention of enterococcus.
Weston Brice (1923) in 67 successive cases
6;5.5 per cent. streptococcus tecalis (enterococci).
34.5 per cent. other varieties.
78Goldberg (1927) in 200 cases-
144 streptococcus viridans.
23 salivarius.
19 faecalis (enterococci).
Hadley states that streptococcus (faecalis) or enterococcus is the commonest
infection in dental sepsis.
Dr. Haslett examined a series of teeth, and found that in thirty per cent.
enterococci were recovered.
I have isolated enterococci quite frequently from septic teeth-these include a
large number of cases with chronic rheumatism, a number of cases of ulcerative
colitis, and in several cases of onychia. In some cases the cultures from the root-
canal were pure, but in many streptococcus viridans was also found.
The interest of these findings is that the natural habitat of the enterococcus
is the bowel, and if the enterococcus is the causal organism in many cases of
rheumatism, it is then a secondary infection when it occurs in septic teeth.
Several views are held with reference to the mechanism of the septic focus.
(1) TiE THEORY OF ELECTI,rE, LoCALISATION.
Rosenow believes that the patient's tissues or tissue juices afford the conditions
favourable for streptococci to acquire and maintain particular elective localising
power peculiar to the disease from wvhich the patient is suffering. All bacteri-
ologists recognise that micro-organisimis have a certain localising powxer. In this
sense the predilection of the meningococcus for the meninges, of the pneumococcus
for the lung or meniinges, of the typhoid bacillus or the dysentry bacillus for the
gut-these iiiight all be terined exanmples of elective localisation. It was, however,
to describe quite a different series of phenomena that Edward C. Rosenow first
coined the phrase.
Haden, a pupil of Rosenow, gives what appears at first a most convincing proof
of this theory of elective localisation. He had a patient with onychia who had
some septic teeth; the teeth were extracted and the growths wxere injected into a
rabbit, and, wonderful the relate, the rabbit developed onychia in several of its
claws.
I have taken the trouble to read Haden's original paper, and in this case he
identified the organisms which were injected-they proved to be streptococcus
faecalis or enterococcus. The criticism is that the enterococcus has an elective
affinity for the nail-walls, but not in Rosenow's sense.
(2) TIlE TihEORY OF SENSITIZATION OF HOMER SWIFT.
This theory was introduced by Swift and others to explain one of the great
difficulties of the rheumatic problem, viz., the different varieties of strepococcus
found. It was held that sensitising substances were manufacttured in the septic
focus (tonsils or teeth), and these substances Nere absorbed into the system and
sensitised the joint tissues and nerves to the toxins of the streptococcus. There
are various objections to this theory.
79(3) THE THEORY OF SYMBIOSIS.
The theory which seems most likely is that a septic focus is one in which the
virulence of the streptococci is increased often by symbiosis with other organisms
present in the diseased tissues, and the restraining influence of the healthy
tissues is broken down so that sub-infection and finally direct infection takes place,
and no doubt also toxins are absorbed.
The relation of haemolytic streptococcus to acute rheumatism is at the present
time a very favourite subject, and many seem to think that this organism is the
primary cause of acute rheumatic fever: I would rather subscribe to the view
that this organism merely acts by activating the virus or true streptococcus of
rheumatism.
Weston Price, in his monograph on Dental Infections, Oral and Systematic
(1923), says:
"The type of apical reaction in a person who gives a non-rheumatic history is
that of rarefaction around the root of an infected tooth, whereas condensing
osteitis is found in the highly susceptible, as shown by a family history of frequent
rheumatic lesions. Resistant individuals produce apical granulomata-susceptible
people do not. Should a person whose dental radiogram show marked areas of
rarefaction around the teeth succumb to a severe rheumatic infection, a condens-
ing osteitis is likely to set up round the rarefied area." He calls this acquired
susceptibility, where both types occur together, i.e., where a condensing osteitis is
superimposed on rarefaction.
I have mentioned these remarks of Weston Price, as I should like the opinion
of the dentists and X-ray experts on the validity of these observations. I myself
have come across some cases that seemed to confirm his view, while in others the
interpretation of the findings has been obscure.
Quite recently two very important articles have appeared on oral sepsis. One
is by O'Kell and Elliott in " The Lancet," in which they show that if blood-cultures
be done immediately after teeth extraction, streptococci will generally be found
in the blood. The second paper occurs in the " British Dental Journal," and is
by Fish and McLean. Its conclusions are of a revolutionary character. It was
generally believed by bacteriologists that growths obtained from the apex and
root-canal of living teeth with careful technique signified an infection of the tooth.
Fish and McLean challenge both the technique and positive findings. Their con-
clusions are somewhat as follows:-
(1) The apex of a living tooth never shows an inflammatory reaction that is
characteristic of infection with streptococci. In the case of dead teeth, where
there is a definite infection, such inflammatory reaction is well marked.
(2) They explain this by stating that when the teeth are extracted, streptococci
and other organisms are pumped into the pulp by the rocking movement of the
forceps. The same mechanism is held to account for the transient bacteraemia
observed by O'Kell and Elliott, the organisms being pumped directly into the
small blood-vessels.
80(3) -They asscr-t that by stcrilizing the pyorrhoral sockets by cautery before
cxtraction it is possible to ectract suclh teetlh without contaminiating either the
apex or pulp. They state that the apex an(l ptilp of such prepared teeth were
al\ays sterile, wvhelreas in controls where the gumus were not cauterized the) wvere
alwN-avs infected.
Such work nee(ls further confirmation, but if the contentions of these workers
are correct, the implicationis of this new wvork on oral sepsis are far-reaching.
1 w-ill close my remarks on dental sepsis by quoting fromii a letter that I received
a few weeks ago from a cloctor in Donegal
Many years ago you camiie dows-n hiere at mny request to see the then parish
priest. He wvas suffering, as you Will remember, froml a form of sleeping-sickness.
After you had seeni himl he becamle partially unconscious for some dayrs, and while
in that cond(lition I took the opportunity of clearing his imouth of somiie twenty
foul teeth, lmost of wvlich I cotuld have remove(l with my finigers---whe he was
conscious he would niot let mae touclh tlheml. lIe has. I amil pleased to saV, i-eiained
in goo(d health ever sinice, and is now\- a calnon1 of the Chliicll.''
I saw this patient in con.sLiltation with the vriter of tills letter somile sixteen years
ago. lie iladI beeni diagnosed as a case of " sleeping-sickness,' l)ut the after-historv
seems to iidicate that he was in reality stffcrin from severe tox&mia trom s
septic teeth.
(2) DENTAL ASPECTS
I \\ A* \R sI I\I. I, S\\ \\, .).
'FHl, (liseases attributed to (lental sepsis conistitute a formildable list. It is Onot mI
intentioni to cnlutinerate themn. I therefore propose to give a fewinotes on the dental
aspect of the subject as it appeals to imie.
Talxe the two focal poinlts of dental sepsis, namely, the apical abscess and
paradontal inflamm1llation. 1lHow cani these cause anv harmii beyond the local lesion?
It mllust be evi(lenlt that a blind apical abscess is a potential sour-ce of daniger,
anid that in cer-tainl circumiistanices virulent microbes enter the circulation fromii this
source.
lt is easy to conceive that infection fromil this area mav be carrie(l bv the blood-
streamil ancl, settling on a previously damliaged heart-valve, can cause a seemningly
remiiote condition such as infective enidocarditis. No doubt the tissues and the
blood l)ut up a sound defence, and are usually successful in establishing a natural
immunity, otherwise one supposes that the population would be decimated from
this cause.
Sometinmes the (lefence is not successful, and the patient max theni show svmp-
toms of toxxenia, maild intermittent septiczemlia, and other serious disease.
Infectioni starting at the gum-margin does not operate so directly. The first
step is the destruction of the interdental papillle fromii a variety of causes, such
81
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